Accommodation Guide
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Achieve more.

Foundry Court, Common Room

ONCAMPUS aims to make sure that finding a place to
live while you study with us is quick and easy. It is very
important that you have a place to stay when you arrive in the UK,
and while you can choose to organise your own accommodation,
we strongly recommend that all students book a room through our
free service.

ONCAMPUS UK North Accommodation

Welcome

We have a fantastic residence available for you to book which offers
good value for money. We strongly recommend booking early as
accommodation places sell out fast. In the following pages you will find
lots of information on Foundry Court and at the back of this pack there
is a quick summary table. There is also a price list and details on how to
reserve a room.
If you have any questions that are not covered in this guide,
or you just want some advice, please contact us at
liveinuclan@oncampus.global and we will be happy to help.

Foundry Court, Shared Kitchen

Booking with us ensures that you will have a safe, comfortable
environment, and that you will be housed with other ONCAMPUS
students, which is a great opportunity to make friends!

We look forward to welcoming
you to ONCAMPUS UK North.
Foundry Court, Common Room

The Accommodation Team
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The Foundry Court Accommodation

ONCAMPUS UK North Accommodation

FOUNDRY COURT

Facilities Include:

EN-SUITE

Foundry Court is perfectly located
just a 3 minute walk away from
ONCAMPUS UK North.
Your room comes with all the features
you need such as ensuite bathroom,
4ft double bed, study desk, chair and
plenty of storage space. Within your flat
you also have access to a large shared
lounge and kitchen where you can eat
and socialise with your house mates.
The accommodation has a large shared
common room with pool, table tennis,
table football and a flat screen TV. The
nearest food shop is in the Student
Union, a 3 minute walk away or there is
a supermarket within a 5 minute walk.
The shopping centre and train station
can be accessed by walking or by bus
within 10 to 15 minutes.

3 minute walk to ONCAMPUS UK North
Up to 100mbs Wi-Fi
All utility bills included

3 minute

walk to
oncampus

Wi-Fi
Access

Outside
Courtyard

C ommon R oom

with table
tennis , pool & tv

Laundry
Room

Bike
Storage

Friendly on-site customer service
¾ sized bed and private bathroom
Common room with pool, table tennis,
table football and TV
Student Rep’s living on site
Secure door entry with swipe card, intercom and CCTV
Bike Storage
Outside courtyard area
Laundry facilities
Vending machines

Foundry Court – Owned by Hencap Housing Properties Limited
and managed by Homes For Students Limited
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Summary

ONCAMPUS UK North Accommodation

Accommodation overview

Residence

FOUNDRY COURT

Room type

Ensuite

Bathroom

Private

Kitchen

Shared

Catering

Self-catered

Bedding Pack

Included

Internet
access

100 Mbps

Distance walking
to ONCAMPUS

3 minutes

Age suitability

16+

Refundable
deposit
payment

£250

Price per term

How to apply

1

Complete and return
the Accommodation
Application Form to
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We will confirm availability
and send you a room offer

liveinuclan@oncampus.global
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We will reserve your
room and send you a
booking confirmation

Book your flight and let us
know your arrival date. If you
need an airport pick up we
are happy to provide you
with a quote

Arrive in the UK and
collect your room keys!

£1,575

Don’t miss out!
We recommend booking
your room as soon as
possible to ensure your
preferred choice is available.
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Read and accept your room
offer and return it back to us
with your initial payment

Airport pick-up
Please contact

liveinuclan@oncampus.global

and

we will be happy to
assist in booking an airport
arrival transfer.
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Accommodation Preference Form

ONCAMPUS UK NORTH

ACCOMMODATION
APPLICATION FORM

Please complete the application form and return it to us at
liveinuclan@oncampus.global

Personal details
Full name:

Student ID:

Course start date:

Gender:

Course end date:

Age at start of course:

Nationality:

Date of Birth:

Congratulations on receiving an offer at

We will make every effort to provide you with the
accommodation of your choice. However due to the large
volume of applications we process, preferences cannot
always be guaranteed. Rooms will be allocated on a first
come first serve basis according to availability.

ONCAMPUS
UK NORTH

Accommodation

Price Per Term

Foundry Court 16+

£1,575

Got a question about accommodation?
Contact the accommodation booking team at liveinuclan@oncampus.global
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Apply

